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Dear Sir:-

In re 1001' GRANfIEMINE, located in Boulder CO'Unty,on Gold
Hill, about 30 miles fro:n Denver, being 20 miles from Denver to Boulder,
thenoe about 7 miles to Salina by the COlCh'" North1Jiastern R. R., and
thence about 3-lfmilall by wllgon road to the propal"ty.

the GrangeMine 16 located on the great gold bearing belt of
Boulder County, and situated in tho c,mte!' of a group ot mines owned
by different COllIpanies,inoluding the B11'\C1cCloud, the Winor.a, the Cold
Springe, the Vlliite Rock, the Clarenoe, the Pru8sian and the oash mines
and is the direc~ extension of the Slide Mine. (See map)

I know01' ItO mine in the north part of' the State that is so
well situated for developntont tor the mAkingof a great nine as is the
GrangeMine. The 01'88 range from U. to t;50 per ton, and are 8Illendable
to stamp mill and cyanide proeeas ,

llIarv of the mines no-ted here merge in the win of the Grange
Mil18, the Slide vein whiob paeseB directly through this propertly being
one of the noted veins tor ore production in the north part ot the State.

The ore produced fran the Grange Mine can be hauled downhill
to Salina for shipment and treatment, or it ean be hauled to Four Mile
there is already a cyanide plant on Four 1«11"Oreek whioh is completed
and ready for the treatment of this type of orB in the District.

:there :l8 no doubt but what the Slide and the Horse:t'all veins
merge and go into the Grange at the northeast end line. Already ore
ot $30. value per ton has been produoed frOlllthe northeast shaft ot
the Grange. The GrangeMine has already an adit level running eut
about 160 teet. this level in my opinion should be oontinued northeast
until it reaches -the shaft, and an upraise made to ,the abaft, which
ocmpleted will put you in shipping ore, this level w111 probably en-
oounter 2 diagonal veins whiob tall into it and will make ore bodies.
An upra1Be on the east shaft trom the adit tunnel proposed, will give
ventilation and will be at a point where marv veins are merged into
the main Grange vein. :the ore values ot this property are prinoipally
in gold. The Grange mine has all the indioations of a great property,
width of' vein being frOlll3 to ., teet, strong mineralization. and the
oertain prospeot ot striking ore shoots at points where the diagonal
wins merge in and haw 1!akenup the Grange vein. It is crossed at
the northeallt end by a large mineralhed dyke locally known as the
Hoosier Dyke. Webelieve that tor tiOO feet west of the dyke large and
rich bodiell ot ore will be found, as it is analagoull to all the een-
ditions in this D:l.IItriot, i.e. when a large Win such as the ,Grange
absorbs the diagonals caning in along the line ot the dyke there is
oertain to be large and rioh ore bOdies. The adit tunnel on this win
already shows a large win of Quarts from 3 to ., teet in width. this
tunnel of' course does not out the vein very delli>, but ahows at several
points diagonals oaning in, which will make ore bodiell.

An expenditure ot about U,OOO. should oanplete your tunnel



and put; you in ore as shown by and in the shaft. The tunnel is olean-
ed up in good shape and has a tre.ck laid with 12 lb. rails.

Any ore that will run 14. to the ton should pay a profit.

I know of no more promising mine in tho north part of the
State showing .as well with the limited l!IIIlountof development. as this
dOOIi.lind I believe that a very reasonable expenditure of monsywill
give you II largo and profit earning propeny.

Very truly yours.

(SIGIlED) R. L. IiAR'lll



Denver, ColoradO Februar.1 17. 1915.

To Investors;-

The O1I'uersof the Grange Patented Lod" Claim looated
in Gold Hill Mining Distriot. Boulder County, Colorado, oopy
of R. L. llll.rtin'e report thereon being herato attaohed, IUa.1l:es
the folloWing proposition '~ow1t;-

That a Cwpany of' 8160.000.00 caplt111be.tion, with
sh!.l1"lls of' ~ par value of il.OO eaob, i'u.11 paid and non-assell!lable,
and a Board of five Direotors, to be named The Gteng& lUning
Companyshall be inoorporated under the laws of Colorado.

That the owner will oonve:' The Grange Claim free of
liens and inoumbranoes to said OOll1P&nyin consideration of reoeiv-
ing its entire oapital stock. .

That the owner of said .·~ock \fill sell and tranBf'er
25,000 charas thereof to purchasers for the sum of $5000.00 to
be pnid within four months f'ra;n thG date hereof, as oalled for
by the DireotOte of uid Oompany, the purchase money all Noeived
to be paid to saM The Grange lUning CllIllpanytor its sale benefit
and use tor neoessary expenses and in developing the property;
the stook to be delivered to purchasere as pa:Ylllentstherefor
are received.

'l'hBt the owner of said stock will oonvey 100,000 shares
to a Trustee as Treasury Stock of said Company, to be offered
for sale !!nd sold after add $5000.00 has been re!\l1sEl'd tran the
sale of the aforas&id 25,000 shares, at suCh prices as the Direotors
may determine, the prooeeds thereof' to be used in developing the
property of' t he company,

That the expenses incident to inoorporating the .company
end eXlllllining tho title to the property, etc., shall be ·pro·
vided by the subloribars tor the purchese of stock and borne by
the Company.

That the af'ora.aid own\lr shall aebot two and the flub-
soribars or the $5000.00 tor the purohase of said 25.000 shares.
three members 01' the first Board 01' Diroc~or8 of said The Grange
lUning Compal\\'.

That before the inoorpor&tion of said proposed The
Grange Mining CW1pan~'.by-laws shall be prepared and approved by
the proposed Directors for adoption. proViding for effioient,
eoonQllio and systema~io methods of oonducting the eriairll of the
Oompany.

(Signed) -r-...-n':=~----J. J. crippen
The subsoribers hereto !lgrae to purchase the nmber of

shares of the herain above mentioned 26,000 shares of the proposed
The Grange Mining Oompany.and pay therefor the sum of money set
opposito their respootive signatures under the oonditions herein
above set forth.

Subsoribers and Addresses Sharee Amount
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